In 1957 Jervell and Lange-Nielsen described a Norwegian family, with 4 sibs who all had deafmutism, an extraordinarily long Q-T interval, and fainting attacks. Levine and Woodworth described a new case in 1958. Fraser and colleagues (Fraser, Froggatt, and James, 1964a; Fraser, Froggatt, and Murphy, 1964b; Friedmann, Fraser, and Froggatt, 1966) carried out a survey in the U.K. of almost 1500 deaf-mute children, and discovered 9 more cases; with this British study it seemed clear that there was a recessive type of inheritance. Three more cases have been reported from Norway (Jervell, Thingstad, and Endsj6, 1966) and one from the U.S.A. (Lisker and Finkelstein, 1966) . No cases were found in a survey of 369 deaf-mute children from Detroit (James, 1967) nor in another of 211 children from Rome (Puletti, Jacobellis, and Borghi, 1967) .
On the other hand, several families have been described (Romano, Gemme, and Pongiglione, 1963; Ward, 1964; Barlow, Bosman, and Cochrane, 1964) in which a dominant pattern of inheritance seems to account for a syndrome of a long Q-T interval plus fainting attacks-possibly due to ventricular fibrillation-but without deaf-mutism.
In 1958, Lewis et al. reported a family with associated deaf-mutism and congenital heart disease. This family was described again by Koroxenidis et al. in 1966 , and it seems clear that the mother and 4 of her 8 children had pulmonary stenosis, either valvular, infundibular, or both; 2 of the affected children were deaf-mute, both also having an atrial septal defect, and one of them an obstructive subaortic stenosis and mitral incompetence.
Though the association of deaf-mutism and congenital heart disease could be coincidental, in theory a second (Lewis) (4) Possible New Cardio-auditory Syndrome.
When analysing the data, we noticed that x-ray examination showed cardiomegaly in a number of children who also had abnormal electrocardiograms, suggesting biventricular or only right ventricular hypertrophy. Twelve such patients were listed, 4 of whom were ascertained because of faints, and the rest because of a tendency towards high range Q-T values. The x-rays in Cases 1-4 indicated abnormalities, and those of Cases 5-12 were also abnormal.
Cardiac examination (Table I) revealed that the Q-T interval, always within normal limits, used to be in the higher normal range (Fig. 3) .
AQRS: half the cases presented a slight left axis deviation.
Vi lead (Fig. 4 Dermnatoglyphs (Table III) . All patients had a tendency towards a high number of whorls in the fingers (52%, normal is about 25-30%). This resulted in an increase of the total finger ridge count (mean 158, whereas a normal mean value is 145 in men and 127 in women- Holt, 1961 (Fraser et al., 1964a) .
Three in the 12 previously reported families and also the one of this study presented familial aggregation; in them, all affected members were sibs. In so far as at least 4 families, including ours, had parental consanguinity, a recessive pattern of inheritance seems clear. Both sexes are represented -8 males and 12 females among 20 cases (a 2:3 ratio, deviation from expected 1:1 being perhaps due to a higher mortality for the male carriers).
To the best of our knowledge this case is the first in which there was dermatoglyphic analysis. The proband as well as both her parents have an unusually high number of arches on their fingers; consequently the total finger ridge count is very low for all of them, since arches count as 0. The proband has 8 arches, but even the two other fingers, both little fingers with ulnar loops, have a very low ridge count, so that total finger ridge count scores 4; this figure is typical for 18-trisomy, but families exist with a very low total finger ridge count due to the exclusive or dominant presence of arches, and we have seen a number of such families without any kind of anomaly. In this particular family the high number of arches could be related to the cardioauditory syndrome, but obviously more families would have to be analysed before this dermatoglyphic pattern could be considered a feature of the Jervell and Lange-Nielsen syndrome. Should that hypothesis prove correct, the trait would be useful for heterozygote detection.
The value of a slight prolongation of the Q-T interval in detection of heterozygotes has been indicated by Fraser et al. (1964a) and Jervell et al. (1966) , but it is not easy to define the upper range of values for the Q-T interval with confidence. Both parents in our case had a normal Q-T interval, according to the Hegglin and Holzmann formula (Fig. 3) .
We think our case is the first in which left ventricular hypertrophy existed, and the father also had left ventricular hypertrophy; but neither he nor the proband had any valve lesion or systemic hypertension to account for it.
The cause of fainting and the reasons for the prolongation of the Q-T interval have been exhaustively discussed previously: no definite explanation has been found, but a metabolic cause seems to be ruled out. We have nothing to add to this as our family's data were normal. Fraser et al. (1964a) were able to find some histological lesion in the Purkinje system that could account for Q-T prolongation and even for an arrhythmic nature of syncopes and sudden death; but whether this finding is primary or whether it depends on anoxia during spells is difficult to decide. The presence of left ventricular hypertrophy in the proband as well as in her father suggested to us that the Jervell and Lange-Nielsen syndrome could be a special type of cardiomyopathy. Sudden death and faints caused by fright, anger, or fear possibly relate this syndrome to some adrenergic mechanism; an excess of cardiac catecholamines is nowadays thought to account for outflow obstruction and cardiomegaly in cardiomyopathy (Goodwin, 1967) .
In this connexion, it is interesting to consider the family reported first by Lewis et al. (1958) and Koroxenidis et al. (1966) . Association of congenital heart disease with deaf-mutism in its members could be coincidental, but the possibility exists that it represents a second (Lewis) cardio-auditory syndrome, related again to cardiomyopathies, since one affected member presented subaortic obstruction plus infundibular stenosis as well as atrial septal defect. Our series presented two cases of atrial septal defect; whether they represent an example of this second (Lewis) cardio-auditory syndrome is difficult to assert, as the presence of two cases of atrial septal defect among 500 random children could be coincidental.
One case in our series presented an arrhythmia without fainting. Its presence is reputed also to be coincidental.
Finally, in the analysis of the cardiac data from our deaf-mute series, several cases emerge that could represent a new (3rd) cardio-auditory syndrome. It seems to be defined by a radiological left ventricular hypertrophy (on some occasions it was associated with a right ventricular hypertrophy), plus an electrocardiogram with a tendency to a high R in Vl (R/S quotient in that lead is always high for a child's age) and also a high R in V5-6, together with a tendency in some cases towards left axis deviation (these electrocardiograms being typical of Duchenne's muscular dystrophy -Perloff et al., 1967) ; the Q-T interval is within the range of normal values, but some cases show a tendency towards higher than normal values.
Four cases clearly belonged to this syndrome and 8 more probably belonged. The cardiomegaly of this syndrome seems once more to represent a link between cardio-auditory syndromes and cardiomyopathies. Dermatoglyphic analysis of these 12 cases seems to present a pattern, with a high incidence of whorls (52%, while the incidence in controls is about 25-30%), and consequently a high total finger ridge count. There was only one girl in these 12 children, and she was not a definite case; the possibility of a sex-linked gene therefore exists.
SUMMARY
The authors carried out a cardio-genetic study of 511 deaf-mute children. One girl had the Jervell and Lange-Nielsen syndrome. Her parents were consanguineous and an elder sib, a boy, who had died previously, also had the syndrome. The family was interesting from a dermatoglyphic point of view: the proband had 8 arches and 2 ulnar loops, with total finger ridge counts scoring 4; both parents also had a high number of arches on their fingers.
Twelve more children were found to present some common features that could define a new cardioauditory syndrome: all but two had radiological evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy; most of them had a high R/S quotient in Vl, with a suggestion of biventricular hypertrophy; in some cases there was a tendency towards left axis deviation. In most cases, dermatoglyphs showed an increase in the total finger ridge count due to the high number of whorls.
The relation between these cardio-auditory syndromes and cardiomyopathies is discussed. 
